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"Of all the schools, l\lontana has the most untried talent," says coach Zona Lindemann 
about the University of l\1ontana' s women's track team. Of the fifteen members, only th1'ee 
are veterans. Because of the inexperience of the team, very little can be said regarding 
their performance until competition actually starts. Coach Lindemann did seem confident 
however, that Montana would have an entry in the national women's track championship. 
Sophomore Alice Brinkerhoff, whose best time in the 440 is 61.9, seems a sure thing for 
the nationals, with last year's qualifying time at 62.3. 
The first meet in which ~1ontana is scheduled to participate takes place on April 15 
at the University of Washington, but due to financial considerations and time conflicts 
it is as yet uncertain whether ill1 will be represented. Five other meets are scheduled, 
taking the season through May 20. 
Last year the Montana women placed fourth in the state, ahead of only one other 
school, MSu. Flathead Valley Community College secured a strong first place, followed 
by Rocky Mountain College and Western. 
The track events in which Montana will compete include: 100 yard dash, 220, 440, 8BO, 
mile, 440 relay, 880 medley relay, mile medley, 80 yard hurdles, 100 and 200 y~rd hurdles. 
The shot put, discus, javelin, long jump and high jump make up the field events. No in-
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